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The aim of th## moaric wma to immati&ate th# affoot 
of the otfeoa atato on th# moohanloal h#h«viouv of m modium 
oarhon atael and to rolate th is to atruotuaral changoa # a t  
take plaoo*
in oafly aoformo# to atvain induood damag# in  oaahon 
atoela aaa fankina aho notiotd oraoka aotoaa the peamlit# 
Xamoilaa in tbo noighourhood of f^aetuaa aurfaooa of tenail# 
toat piaoaa ( 1 )# Thaao ##»# found at tü ^ ra tu ro a  moatly 
haiow $ $ 0  dog* 0 and at angioa of ahont 49 dog# to tho tonaiio 
axia#
Danko and 3tont ( a ) oaaaiod out 0ha%py toata on 
outootoid oompoaition atoel and found that poaaiito doformatiin 
ooougaod ty kinking of tho iaaollao# amuo of tho kinka 
boing ahapp «mough to oauo# ofaoking# Tho kinka hooaa# Ohatpor 
a# tho intorlawolla# apaoing dooroaatd# %o déformation of 
tho oomentito# a uauaiir hpittio material, ia  attrihuted to 
the proaonee of a looai hydroatatio proaeure preventing 
oratking*
DuttiOk ( 9 ) found in a tonailo apeoimen of outootoid 
ateoX that deformation ooourrod ty  alip parellti to the
«  2 #
lamellae and hy tho formation of ell%) lltiee aoroao tmfavourably 
oriented poarlito ooloniee» Blecteey ( 4 ) from tmmile toete 
on a 0*5 0 steel ooneludod from the appearénoe of oraolce 
aorooo the poarXlte colonie® that final facture vim nucleated
there.
Is a result of aioroscopio examination of tensile md 
impact specimens# Xtois and Hokering ( 3 ) sui^gested that 
mxQloation of eleava#^ cracks in  fmwlto to» relatively
j .
difficu lt Imt propagation whereas in tho pearllto# \ i ^
nuoloation was easy Wt propagation d ifficu lt.
Work o^eried out at Ql&Mgmr has com l^med that the 
tjj^ 'pe of dofomatim damage produced doponde on tho Btmm 
atato ( 6 )# further work at Glasgow was conoomed ivith 
sovere tonsiXo stre-^ ss states md tests vmre carried out ob 
small notched tensile apooimono ( T )* I t  was found that 
very few defects were produced before the Bpeolmena fractured,
The object of this fjork was to e%tmd # ese  Investigations 
into the effects of severe teneile streca states* Sdieae 
tenallo atrewa states wore obtained Im notched bend teste, 
the apooimsBS boing made sufficiently large so that the conditions 
mvo approximately plane in the contre of the epecimena
at the notch root» An advm t^ago of notch bend teats i s  that
the stress aondliions at the ends of tho notch approsdmato 
to plmza eti'ops anti are not as sevoro m  a t the centre 
00 timt f in a l  fraotiino i s  ratarded by deformatica toMng 
plaoa at Ifm ends of t o  notoh r# tm d  i t  in  poiisihlo to 
oxamiale onackiBg at tho oentro hoforo final failure# Plmto 
heiid, tenoiXo md toraion toot® m rs also carriotl out to 
oomparo tho dofofmatlon tmder aevoro contUtiona i&th that 
under aomre# Gurvaa have been dram to  ahotr the variation  
in ditotility tîiiîh eevonity of #roém state  and m  a t t e # t  vm  
mado to aasoao the defeat distribution aomimgi%antltativaly 
and rela te  th is  to the otreaa state# Examination of fraoturos 
ims o@rr.icd out mid i t  was found that tho proooss of fracture 
toBdod to Qmim opoïalng out of the defects#
lioàium aarbon steels have the advantage that for th is  
type of T/oa?k| the strain  induced dame# is  eaeily vioihl© 
using opticfal îBiorosgopy# à dlôaâvmtîsgo le  that the poerlitc# 
having a lamellas? otruoture, i s  inhomogeneouo md anieotropic 
$0 that the atrea‘0 f ie ld s  ore not uniform end m #  from 
grain to grmn# i^or the purposes of tMa uork, i t  has hOJh 
assumed,however, that the etress fields ere mulform or vary 
as i f  the material vjero iootropio# oiror a nisahox" of
aTains,' th is aamimptim should not introduce tèe great m
error, the average tblamoior being ^proxlm atoly
0*001 m%m#
'5
,jst
pmmmæma ob> m m m  B T m B
S M .\.S > fâ ? -i! jâ i9 m
%# 0troi® parm etera to  be um à  er# the mean etroee  
end e ffe c t iv e  etreea defined ee###
W orn  stnase <r m» g
E ffective  strees  5 #  A f(o : | ’^
t | ,  ^  are the principal etreeee# and both the
above qnantitiee are invariante o f  the etreea eyatm#
The mean etreee i #  the average o f  t ie  p rincipal 
atreeaee end can he t3iought o f  a# the mean o f the etreaaee  
acting normally to  plane# o f  principal ahear stress*  I t  
he $]%)ected that as damage aoomnlate# on the Shear 
plnnos dnrin# deformation, the norm^ stre see e , i f  t e n s i le  
w il l  tend to  promote opening o f  defect## The mean s t ie s s  
diould thus in fluence the frdoture behaviour#
She e f fe c t iv e  s tr e ss  i s  proportional to  # e  root 
mean square o f the principal shear s tr e sse s  and stay he #oug&it 
o f as a  s t a t i s t io a l  measure o f  the in te n s ity  o f  the shear 
s tr e sse s  v i^iOh governs the deformation o f  the metal#
The measure o f  stra in  # i o h  has 'been found to  describe
6the offeotivo plastic strain im tlio material in  defined by)#*
(ô£.y •  dfDjS]■O * % Yi '3
f  m-KïHI&Wif # (II"
■ //f f  ('
# e r e  i are principal p la s tic  etrai^i
Inoroments# its a sca lar quantity mid i s  alf/aya taken 
to be positive*
The dilation compwmt of the strain aaalcgouc to the 
me%m stress is  not oonsidoretl as tho volmie change during 
plastic  deformation is  negligible*
ÎM a tensile te s t , dè^ p^ àt*P ^  d£.j^/ 2
gives f «rP H
c  f -
where and 1  ^ are the final mid in i t ia l  lengths of the 
epeoiîncB#
In liosjsâon, à £ . ^  aïSSOTaite
*£,/ =•• 0
ii
h  “ / # / < ’
The strain :lo normalJy measured as the angle of twist cf 
tliG Bpeoâiiien B *
The shear strain JT %m D
P
.g«2. Conateaipt .gafttoy
A quantity o f  in toroat in  deaoribing the streaB 
s ta te  i s  i t s  so ca lled  degree o f t r la x la l l ty ,  a fu l3y  
tr ia x ia l  s ta te  being one in  %Woh the prinoipel stresse#  
are equal end have the# same sign  so that the values o f the 
shear s tre sse s  are sero and no p la s t ic  déformation can ooour# 
.W the principal s tre sses  are varied , tho conditions deviate  
from tr ia x ia l l ty  and allow  p la s t ic  flow , tho amount p ossib le  
depending on the degree o f t r ia x ia l lty  end the fracture  
su so ep tih ility  o f  the material#
I t  has been auggested that tîie degree o f t r ia x ia l i ty  
o f a atresa system could he represented by the quantity
/  0  see fo r  example ( $ )* I t  can he seen hy su bstitu tion  
in to  the expression# fo r  mean end e ffe c t iv e  s tr e ss  that i f  
the principal stresse#  ore equal and te n s ile ,  the value o f  
the ra tio  tend# to  in f in ity , whereas in  the case o f a pure 
shear s tr e ss  i#e# o^  #  *# •» 0 , the value ia  0 ,
A su itab le  name fo r  the ra tio  o^ / 9  would he the 
constraint fa cto r  sin ce system# o f  h i #  tr ia x ia l i ty  are 
u sually  produced in  regions of m aterial which mre oonstrained  
from deforming by surrounding m aterial under d ifferen t  
s tr e ss  state#*
aWùT tîiD t e s t s  carried out during th is  Invectigatlom , 
the constraint fac to rs  iTOrc found as follows;#
Xb torsion <T^ ; 0  ^ -  0
ITiixs Si 0
In tho tcmsilc tee t before p lastic in stab ility  send in 
the plmc bend te s t at the outside surface, only one principal 
etroas is  acting and substitution give» a value of i / 3  for 
the c<m»tra3.nt factor# When nedcing take» place in  the tensile 
te s t , there i s  a oonoontration of stress and the stress state 
becomes s l i# t ly  more severe# The constraint factor can 
bo found using the Bridgraann correction factor ( 9 ) as in 
appendix 1, In the plane bond to s t, a transverse comproesiv© 
stress builds up towards the neutral axis so the constr^tint 
factor he comes less t-elow the outer surface of the tend#
In tho nctoh bend te s t, tho constraint factor at the 
surface of the notch root was used as fraotiire was seen to st^irt 
there# In the oontr© of the root, for a specimen of sufficient 
rddth, the conditions approximate to those of plme stra in ; the 
stresses acting are ai’o <f| along #ie bar and along the 
notch, normal to the notch surface being ssoro as a 
boimdary condi tion#
At the root of the notch, ^  can bo v/rittm  m  equal to u
9i f  the stra in  along the notch root ia  «oro#^ varie»  
from approximately 0*3 for  e la s t ic  conditions to  0*3 #ien  
p la s t ic  flo w  i#  fu l ly  developed*
The mean atreae i e  tr. ^  <r*
The effective stress i s  J  ÿ  (r^ # (r i-
1 / l  -  01
S i ,  fjL±JL~l -, J - - ~  -
r V. 3 / /I -o (  + oC^
W o t » 0 » , <B 0*49
Wot m 0.5 f f / r  » 0.58H*
2.3.*. S tjsaa  m#14 4W à  Notched Bay.
BUg* t shows the variation  o f the constraint 
factor .below the notch root for the case of a hyperbolic 
notch tmdor b ia x ia l loading and p lm e stra in  conditions* The 
m aterial i s  e la s t ic  andot 0*3 ($0)* The conditions ere not
s t r ic t ly  the same as for the Oîiarpy notch in  an © la ttlc  •*
p la s t ic  m aterial but there are no suitable so lu tion s available 
as y et fo r  th is  case. H g * !, however, gives an in d ication  of
10 u ##
stress  variation  that M i l  occur* The eomatreimt factor  
i s  m m  to ilnotomo rapidly juet below the ro o t, the conditions 
et the Bmtf m o  'being loos eevore#
- 1 1  -
The material umd for most of tW testa  .wa® m 
E*I*0 plWbm eorWn steel which ooatained about-0*4 to 0*5^ 1 
of carbon giving # mioroetmoture with just over 50# pear lit#* 
%e material was received in one inch aquare aaotions and tva# 
out into lengths of I ft* prior to Wat treatment*
Heat treatment ooneisted of heating to BOO ,deg*0 
for three hour® follow d % fumaoe ooolimg to room temp* 
t&l8 gave # fairly oo#rs# pearlite with mixed intorlamoller 
epaoing* #.# bar# rer# then mmMmâ into teat piece# for 
notch h#nd| plmm bend tm selle and torsion tests*
The notch bond tea t pieces imre Ift* long with a lln* 
square eoetion end i#r$ msohlned by surface grinding to remove 
scale md tho small docarhuriaeâ layer le f t  % heat treatment* 
A atmdsrd Oharpy outter wm used to machine # 0*25in# deep 
notch in the eentrem Of One surface of the her#,, tho notch 
having a 0##*m* root radius*
For the piano bend teats the apeoimen# were I,ft* long 
and after being surface ground were milled to t in* by 0*75inB# 
cross section*
•• 12
The toîienle te st rjieaers vjero 0*3!) ins* cllamotor v.dtii 
a'paraXleX length of 2 Ins** 'Bib ends were 0*5 ;ins# diameter 
gmd Borew out* A f i l l e t  :eadius was out bot?/een the ends 
avici the paralloX portion*
fCIie torsion te s t  pieces xiB'm 0*5 ins* diazmter M th a 
2*5 ins* pareallel length* the endB Jelng out to f i t  the 
te s tin g  machine*
Eoï* Gompanison purposoB* some te sts  mro also  cerriod  
out on a plain our'bon ateel oontainiug am ut 0*6# carbon 
vrlth a streuotciTO composed of approximately 75# of pearlito# 
The steel was heat treated before machining by heating to 
850 dog* 0 for three hours folloTmd by furnaoo cooling*
l*-?rf.Jieo&misaLi;ealiM
Iho moehanical testing with the exception of the 
torsion te sts  was carried out on an Jnstrou Ti’ (ll) machine 
calibrated in metric imlts and of 5*000 kg* capacity* The 
torsion testing was carried out oh an Avory machine of 
15,000 in*Ibs« capacity*
The rig  used for the notch bend tests is  shown 
eohcmatically in fig* 2# 3four point s^anding was used and tho 
rat© of dof.lootlon of the centre of the opeoimeno was 0*05 
erne* per minute* load doflootioa curves feeing plotted
by reporter on the maohlm#* 10 aptolmen.» .wore tested# A1 
to AÎ m m  strained hy different amounts up to the mmdmm 
load# AS & AS to between tho maximum load and frmoture and 
A 10 to fracture#
The pXmi# bend teats were carried out using three point 
loading as four paint loading produced loads and deformaticn» 
outside the oapaoity of the machine md te st rig* furthermore# 
to fracture the 1*1*8 bar# i t  had to he strained as far as 
possible in  three poinÿ bending mà  further bent 'by placing 
i t  on end in  the machine and oompressing the two ends# Bara . 
of the 0*6 0 stee l oouM he strained to f9?act«re in  three point 
bending*
four tensile «^zeoimeni of B*l#B steel were tested# one 
to fraoture# one to the ÏÏ*T*a* end #ie other two to etraine
between the ÏÏ#T#8# and fractixp©# load extension curves were 
obtained using a strain  gauge extenscmeter on a gauge* length 
of I inch#
Torsion te sts  were carried out on 'both steele and as 
there was no recorder on the machine# load and angle mea#Ui?emonte 
over the whole specimen length were made at intervals of time#
w 14 **
testa v;©rc ©Btimatoê 
using the enaXysie in appendix 2 (if)*
J:a tlm plana hand te a ts , geUgo mWm approximately 
ir Inch apart were inaorited on tho outer surfaoa where 
the deformation wa::; apj>roxlraatQly oonaiant and were cut so 
that the longitudinal and transverse str&dns could be 
measured* Measureiaont of the displacement of these zmarks 
wae carried out at low macaiificatlon on a Viokere projection 
mdcroDoopa using the calibrated miorometer ooiws o?i the 
specimen atago*
In the oaso of tho speoimeno stozeinod to fracture, 
the break® occurred hetwoen tho gauge' îiuirka ao the above 
metiïod could not he used* The atraina in these apecimens 
( and other a to serve ass a check on the method) were found 
using values of the r&diue of curvature of tie outer eurfaco 
mà the d î^pth of the neutral axle* M estimation of the 
depth of the neutral axis could he made hy exaiüination of 
the ground surface of the bar,, th is appearing duller where 
the deformation was fa irly  severe but leaving a bright hand 
near* tho centre* The position of the neutral axis was taken 
to be at the centre of the brighter hand, th is being about
U 4 oms# from the outer aurface in  a fractured E*I#8 specimen#
The measurement o f curvature was made on tho projection  
microscope by find ing th© length o f a chord on tho outside  
of the bend and measuring the length o f the l in e  from the 
centre of the arc to the centre of the chord, those distance»  
W ing feud \^th  the aid of l in e s  ruled on the viewing soroen 
of the J3)iorosoope#
Strains at d ifferen t depths from the outer ©m:face of 
the plane bend speoimens could he found from t?ie stra in  at 
the outer surface end the depth o f the neutral a x is  using  
the assumptions that plane section s of tho bars remained plane 
a fter  bending and that the stra in  at the neutral a sie  was 
aero#
In the t e n s i l t  t e s t s  taken in to  the neoking region, 
the stra in s at d ifferen t parts o f the neok were measure# 
from tho diameters, the aadal stra in  aoroa» a particu lar  
section  o f the specimen being assumed uniform»*
In lo th  the te n s ile  and plane lend te s ta , the stra in s  
were erpressod logarithm ically#
In tho torsion  t e s t ,  shear stra ins were measured from 
ten ( angle o f tw ist)#  The angles of tw ist were measured 
from the angle o f  rotation  of the specimen end from the
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m gle of tho zaicroBtrwoture#
A ll BpeolmeyiB tw o  meotiomod md prepared fo r 
mioroBCopioal exaaninaticm* Xb the oaso of the notch havs 
seotioBB -mm cut from the oentre perpaudiouXar to the mat#
BO th a t the plane e tre la  regions could he examined. In the 
p lœ e bend and ten®! le  spaolmimB the aeotione were cut from 
the oantroB of the 'bars In the dlreotione of tîo prlBoi‘paX 
a tra in s . In the torsion  t e s t ,  the region of maxlmim s tra in  
was a t the aurfaoo so they wm% prepared by polishing a 
8raal.l amount from the murfaoe#
Etching of a l l  ample» m s carried out in  a  4# 
solution of B itr io  acid in  ethanol and examination and 
photograp3%r carried out using a Tiokora projection mioroacope. 
In a l l  the photographs, the horizontal directiona l i e  along 
the longitudinal axes of the apeoimens#
There are two types of s tra in  induced, defect th a t 
occur in  p o a rlite , these being of the a lip  lino type as in  fig* 
3 and the s lip  hmd typs, f ig , 4. The la t te r  occur mostly in  
oompressivo a treas atmtoB although some are seen in  toraioii.
As ten s ile  e treas s ta te s  being considered the s l ip  band
17 «
hm been Ignored for oountiîïg purposes#
Tho sev er ity  o f the s l ip  l in e  typo of defeot varie» and 
a lth o u #  there 1» no d e fin ite  d istin o tio n , i t  i s  aonvonient 
to  ciao5dl> them in to  two ontegorie»# major defect»  as in  
fig#  3 which traverse a pearllt© colony complotely and- fo llow  
stra igh t paths and îîdnor dofeots # iioh  do not traverse the 
whole grain and which often  fo llow  irregular paths across 
the lamellae#
lo  defects of the major vaxde^ were observed in  samples
o f the un<ieformed s te e l  hut a number of minor dofects was 
presex'it# As the m aterial was streiined» the number o f zMnor 
dofeotB ittorcased showing that aomo o f them were stra in  induced 
so wore the major defects# Blip lin e s  s iïs ila r  in  appe«o?ance 
to the m im t  defoots have lean  oh served during tho growth 
o f Im a lla r  lithium  flourid e #  sodium flourlde ou toctics  
when the nuolei are made to grow in  unfavourable d irootions, 
rotation  of #:e lamellao tovfôrcKi more favouralfle or im itationa  
resu ltin g  in  the formation o f short s l ip  lin e s  (t2)#
To allow  fo r  tho growth defeeto, counts imvo carried out 
on mdoformod m aterial which y ielded  values o f  about 5 to  6 
d efects per 0*01 eg* m.m*. In  th is  work, a figure o f 8  
d efects per 0.01 #q. m*m* has heon token as rex>re»eating
18
piaetio flow to limo ocmwecl in the material* Tho value
hae been -olioBon rather high bo as to he definitely in  the m gim  
of: p lastic deformation#
Ab with other quantitative motallogrspMa techniques, 
the defect counting carmot be claimed to he accurate hut 
i t  is  hoped that sufficiently consistent results have f.mn 
ohtainecl so as to five a picture of tW relative cUstributlon. 
of the defects#
Defect oounting was carried cut on the Vickers projection 
miorosoope a t a magnification of 2,000 times using m  o i l  
Immersion lens, the Illum ination being provided ly  a mercury 
vapour Im p end a green f i l te r#  The specimen stage was 
f i t te d  with micrometer screws and was oImped so that the 
stage could he moved la  the direction of and at r ig h t 
angles to , the ground glass viewing screen# specimenB 
were clamped on tlr> stage so tha t the longitudinal axes lay 
along the d irections of stage motion#
Counts of the to ta l number of defects, i#e# major 4- 
minor were made over 0#0| sq# m»m# areas# At tho magnification 
used, the width of the viewing soroen represented a distance 
on the specimen of 0#0S m#m* and the distance the fie ld  of
m. 19 -f»
view WHB traversed for emoh count ira» 0*1 S3 making an 
area of 0,01 ®q* m*m#* A lime Insorllod aoroôc the viewing
sorcon and- tho number of dofooto orosoing thin lino over 
tho Mdth of the eoreen m  tho fie ld  of view was travereed 
0*125 m.m* was recorded for each count* Counting proceeded 
as the fie ld  of view van travorcod eo a f i r s t  impression 
count v/ae made# This had the advantage that only the more 
ebvio'us defocte were noticed which probably allminated a 
large number of growth defects*
2îte some specimens# estimate» of the number of major 
defects al,one vmxù made, the results being esipresaed bb 
number per sq# m*m* as thoro wore far fewer# The area over 
"g^ iloh the number waB counted was larger, the len?>;th of Urn 
traverse being several millimetres and depending on the aim# 
of tho speoimon*
l*âî-S£sal-Ql«§SBjâaAQM
The deformation behaviour of a luaterial is  îmown to
depend on the strain  rate md in. th is investigation using 
different typos of tost and spscimon, the strain  rates have 
not been constant* I t  has boon found, howovor, that for th is 
m aterial In the range o f stra in  rates used, there i #  l i t t l e
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variation in properties (1^)* To confirm tM#* fotir notoh 
tend teats were carried out on 0*60 steel emiplea at strain 
rates differing by a factor of twenty and fa ir]^  similar 
load -  deflection curves were given*
t/ork done on the defomation of mild steel 
has shown that the strained area can be etched using Wx^ *b 
reagent (e*g, 14)* After straining# the steel i s  heated to 
300 dog* 0 at which temperature# carhidt)s are precipitated 
in the strained areas which are subsequently darkened on 
etching* An attempt was Bmde to outline the strained area 
beneath the notch in bent samples but the amount of pearlite 
was too great for any preferential etching of the strained 
region to l‘@ visible#
Ilicro hardness te sts  were also carried out on the 
notched specimens to try mid find the deformed region hut 
the scatter was too great for the results to have any meaning*
ai
mg, 3 shorn the load -• deflootioa curves for both 
the 1*W#8 and 0*60 steel» up to the freeture points# fhe 
elastic ranges are çomparahle Mt the 0#60 steel shows a 
greater work hardening rate and does not show a marimim in 
the curve.#
Big# 6 is  a bending moment ## deflection curve for the 
B#lf#8 steel and is  an average curve plotted from the points 
to # io h  the ten specimens were tested#
ffdcroscopioal exminatim that cracking in the notch 
root fir st occurred in specimen A 4 end mppeered to he 
initiated on the surface of the root ( fig# 7)# # c  ctrisin 
in the root for specimen A4 was taken as the strain to fracture 
for the notched iUTuê steel# The calculation of tiiis strain 
was made using the analysis of .appendix 2 # ioh  assumes 
linear clastic behaviour# this solution timing to be used 
as there is  no elastic plastic solution available# This 
approximation should not be expected to involve a great 
error as the rate of work hardening of the material as 
shown by the tensile curves is  fairly high# Hg# 6 was used
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for the strain calculation and the construction linos are 
shorn dotted,
I^ om A4 until the maxlBium load was reached# the craok 
length increased#spreading from the surface, The in itia l 
crack was fairly wide and was intergranular* In A8 and 
AS finer cracks could be seen continuing from the In itia l 
crack which for the most part followed the ferrite pearlite 
boundaries, Big* shows a network of fine cracks in the 
ferrite pearlite boundaries and fig , $ eAiom a crack 
follox^ng fcm ite boundaries#md inclusions# Hï i^d failuie  
then occurs and the fracture is  trans granultu?#
The defects below the notch were of tbe slip  line type, 
by far the majority being minor slip  lines# a few major 
defects such as those in fig# 3 from specimen A9# being 
seen in specimens subsequent to A6# Tables 1 d; 2 show defect 
counts from specimens M  ^ A7 respectively from points 
below the notch as shown*
4»».. Plane Boaa.Bflai
Table 3 shows the degree of strmning in each 
of four specimens tested# BÎ being the fractured bar,
Table 4 shows a series of m asurements of the longitudinal 
and transverse otrtdna made on B3 to check that the stress
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state on the ou ter surface o f  the bar during plastic 
deformation was approximately imlmilal# E%m If the stress 
was tmiaxial# the transverse strain would he half the 
longitudinal* there being m  volume change during plaetic 
deformation# From the table this can he seen to he approx* 
true* the dleorepmoy far sm aller  etreilna likely to he due 
to errors in displacement measurement»
The groin'’Shape too ïauoh altered hy deformation* 
being elongated in the direction of stress application in 
the tensile side and deformed at r l# t  angles to  this in 
compression* In tension* the defects wore o f  th e  .Clip line 
type* the majority being of the minor type hut with an 
epprociahle numher of m ajor defects in  the .more hl#ilÿ  
strained material* Jn compression* the defects were of both  
slip  lino end slip  band type#
The results of defect counting in the four hers 
ere shorn in fig* 10* from idiioh i t  appears that most of 
the defect formation occurred over a relatively small strain 
range after # io h  the increase in number heoamO slower#
A count of major defects is  shown in table 3 and th is too 
shows signs of a saturation value being reached hut at a
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higher value of the strain, The count for spepiiaon Bt also 
includes the crooking referred to in the following paragraph*
A feature of the structura in the fractured specimen 
was the Iwge number of oraeks in the pearlite alongside 
the fractwe surface# Big# 11 is  a photograph of thooo 
cracks in m  unetched specimen and i t  i#  seen that many 
of them appear to he wider in the centre thm at their ends. 
The angle of the cracks appears to be mainly at 43 dog# to 
the direction of strain# Big# 12 shows that oraokihg occurs 
along major slip  lines# lormally the cracks did not extend 
'beyoni the pearlite colony in # ic h  they were formed#
Big# 13 shows the load # extension curve» to fracture 
for the B#H#8 and 0#60 steels# Table 6 shows tho amount to 
which the four r^ #H*8 tensile specimens were strained together 
with the constraint factors found as in appendix 1 #  i s  
the specimen strained to fracture*
Defect counts from thèse specimens are shown in 
tal)l0  7 and* as can he seen* saturation values seem to have 
been reached in a ll cases# As with the plane bend teat* four 
counts have been made at each strain mid averaged# To try and 
estimate strains at which defects aro fir st formed* a tapered
tensile specimen was tested and th.e variation in the number 
of defects with etroin plotted in fig* 14*
lig* 13 shows the torque «# twist diagram for the 
BhH*8 towsion test to failure* the angle of twist being 
measured over the specimen length* Table 8 shows values of 
the stroj.n measured from the angle of twist and the micro -  
structure* these values being comparable* Bb?om fig* 16 of the 
fracture of the specimen* i t  is  seen that the strain is  
locally higher at the fracture surface and tiiis strain 
measured from the angle of the micro •* structure has been 
taken m  the strain to fracture*
The defects were counted on a section cut obliquely 
to the surface of the bar sc defects at different strains 
could be counted* The results are in fig , 17*
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Big* IS shows the constraint factor * plotted  
Qgainot the strain to fracture for both E*H,8 and 0*60 
etoelo and domonotrateo a merkod dooroaee in. d u ctility  
with increasing severity of stress state* the lower ofarhon 
stee l showing the greater d uctility  as expected, llie effect 
of constraint factor on ductility  could also be seen hy 
examination of the notched bars bent to near fracture.
Cracks were seen in the centres of the bars at the base of 
the notch root where the conditions approximated to plane 
strain* these cracks being absent near the ends of the notch 
Tdiere the conditions were not so severe* plastic deformation 
in tho form of dlrapling occurring instead,
Coimts of tte total mmber of defect»* major + minor* 
indicate that in the plane bend* tension and torsion tests, 
a saturation in thenumher ocours, the saturation tmlue in 
the tensile and plane bend tests being greater than in torsion 
partly due to some of the deformation in the latter occurring 
as wide sHp bands aa well ao slip  lines* In the notch bond 
teat, i t  is  d ifficu lt to determine \ihether saturation is
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reached, table 2 from specimen A? indicating that i t  mcy 
have lieen as Values of the defect number are similar to 
those from the plane bend md tensile tests* I t seems that 
most of tho defects are formed at a low strain and i t  is  
possible that further deformation involves the growth of 
existing slip  lines# Althougti the number of major defects 
continues to increase with the strain, there are indicatioxw 
in table 3 that these too may reach a saturation value#
It i i  probable that the principal mode of deformation 
io by slip  parallel to the cement!te lamellae and slip  linos 
aro only seen in grains that are unfavourably oriented 
with rospoot to the directions of maximum shear strain and 
which ax'o unable to rotate to more favourable directions#
The Ql:lp lines lie  m m  to the direction# of maximum shear 
strain i*e# at about 43 dog# to the principal stresses#
In most cases, the slip  lines make an mgle of 43 dog* or 
vaoro with the directions of the cementito lamellae# In 
most of the tost pieces there were maximum shear strain 
divections at 90 deg# to one another so that the maximum 
mi# orientation of the lamellae is  43 dog## Slip lines 
occurring at angles greater than 43 deg# e#g# those in fig#
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5 md having lamellae parallel to one diraotion of maximum 
shear mtreee# yet alipping on mother# are probably due to 
local constraint in the surrounding material, preventing 
slip  parallel to the lamellae*
Fig# 19 shows a plot of the constraint factor against 
strain at the onset of defect formation# this being teton 
m  S defects per 0*01 sq# mm#.* Tliis strain depends to m% 
extent on the stress state Mt mot nearly to as great a 
degree as the strain to fracture# â point wm obtained on 
the curve for each of the plane hmâ specimens due to the 
reduction in constraint factor with distance from the outer 
surface of each bar as a co#ressiv# stress builds up 
towards the neutral asd-s*
Although the stress state becomes more severe below 
the notch aa indicated in fig# I# fracture appears to start 
from the notch surface# fig* 7* This is  due to the strain 
below the notch being insufficient to cause fracture even 
at the severer stress states# The strain fa lls  o ff very 
rapidly below the note!)* becoming about i  of i t s  surface 
value at a depth below the notch of approx# tho root radius. 
The error involved in calculating the strain in the notoh 
root at fracture may he fairly high due to the approximations
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used but a factor of 3 only brings # o  strain to 0#t mà 
BBkm l i t t le  diffomuoo to fig# IB#
In  the plmo bond md tm silo  toots thoro was no indioatiou 
in tw  fom of aurfao© oraoks oto#* that fracture was about 
to  take place# In the plane bond tost* failure would have 
oocurifod fir s t at th e  surface #,ere the strain and constraint 
factor were groatost# In the tensile test# f# lu re  wm 
probably initiated in tho ©entra of th e hm as has boon 
observed previously#a#g# (l3)##ora tho constraint factor 
is  a %mdmum but the affoative strain 0 l i # t 2y loss thm 
at the surface#
In the torsion, test# fracture was initiated at the 
su rfa ce  end alongside the main fraoturo* there were a large 
number of sm a ller  crack s m in fig# 20# the cracks having 
o r ig in a ted  from machlme m#ks in th e specimen, The crack s 
Sppecred to be associated with regions of high defomation 
as in fig* 21 and this su^ests that failure i s  due to the 
fOMiation of regions of local instability, The cracks in  
torsion seemed to fa llo w  Hues of major d e fe c ts  across 
pearlite colonies and i t  i i  probable that the defects have 
played a large part in the nuchatioa and propagation o f  
cracks.
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Bjmiïïlnation of major defects such as in fig# 3 shows that 
the lamellae of ferrite and cementite are continuous across 
most of the defect linos imt in  come of them# especially 
in  more highly strained specimens# some of the eemesatite 
lamellae appear to have hem broken and these lOuM provide 
a good craok nucleus# Only in  the torsion teat could crack» 
he seen forming on major defects hut i t  ia probable that 
fracture in itiation  in the other teats ocourred in a elmllar 
manner# Zn the plane hmd md tensile teste, the fracture» 
mm  wholly trmsgrcmlar md mmking probably followed 
major defect lins» aoroaa the pearlite as these were plentiful# 
3&acture of the notohod bare was rather different 
partly heoause the number of major defeota was lees than 
in  the other teste# Duo to the higher mean stress, i t  
would be expected that once m major defect is  formed# i t  
would be more likely to propagate# thus accounting for 
the small niraber present before final fracture ocourc»
Although cracking may s ta rt from the major defect»#,there 
are insufficient for the cracking to follow defect lines 
so the in i t ia l  stable craok tends to follow the fe rr ite  *# 
pearlite boundaries as in  fige# 8 ^ 9# these boundatiee 
being weaker or subjected to h i#or local constraints than
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the res t of tW material#
Iheii the oraok becamea matable in tho notch bend 
teotf it s  nature appears to change* becoming tranegranular 
ao in fig# 2È lAich aleo shows acme ouhaidiary pearlite 
cracking# 2h one of the 0#.60 steal specimona the mstahle 
fracture was arrested before traversing the epeoimea duo 
probably to the shear lip  on the surface» restraining motion 
of the craok in the centre ( the crack had travelled further 
in the centre thm a t the od.#s)# Examination of the craok 
tip  a t the centre of the bar Showed that cracks across the 
pearlite  lemollae preceded the mein fracturai figs* 23 # 24# 
Most of those cracks were across the Im ellae at angles of 
43 deg# or more with the tm n tlm  #rec tio n , #ie .material 
thrèugh \fâi<âi the crack was propagating at this stage had 
been previously deformed only to a slight extent and there 
wore no major defects in the surrounding pearlite,
The cracks seen in the B#H.0 plane band mid tensile 
te sts  appeared to be due to sp litting  ope» of major defects 
near the fracture surface mâ fig* #  from the plena bend  ^
te s t shows that the distribution of the cracks follows i\ 
similar pattern to the distribution of major defects#
0raoks such m these were only ■seen in  the fx^aotured specimens
and none were observed in epeoimens strained to mm  fracture# 
Table 3 shows that specimen B4 was strained to 0*3% yet 
from fig# 23 for specimen B |, there were about 70 cracks 
per sq# mm, at th is strain and none in B4# ^m ilarly no 
cracking was seen in M  or S3 although these too m m  strained 
to where cracking was seen in  Bt* This effect was also present 
in the tensile tests end from table $ aid fig# 26 i t  can be 
seen that wide cracks were present in the j^mctured specimen 
T1 in pca?ts of tie neck that were strained the sms amount as 
specimen f4 # ic h  showed no oraoMng# This cracking mom 
to occur at fractura and could he du# to the passage of 
stress waves through the material* 0raoking of this type 
is  not seen in the torsion or notch # bend tests. In the 
former case this is  probably due to the much loss sudden 
energy release e# fracture md in the latter case to the 
relatively low number of major slip  lines* The cracks 
observed in the 0*60 notch bend specimen ahead of the main 
crack and described previously are similar in appearance 
to these, the main difference being that the former occur 
in material that has had v#%y l i t t le  prior plastic deformation 
but both could be due to a similar cause, The reason for the
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pearlité  fa iling  f i r s t  eouM W due to i t  being mère eueceptible
than fe rr ite  to the high strain  rate my stress wave imuld 
have as i t  i s  more brittle#  In the notoh bend test# ' th is 
effect could lead to the transition froBi intergranuler
to tranogramilar failure as the crack acoelox^ates#
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Th0  ductility of the materials teatoè ha# been shorn 
to depend to a l^ g e extent on the degree of tr iex ieli ty 
of the etreae state which has b##% ropreemted ty  the ratio 
of the mean to effective atreee,
The deformation of ferrite^peaflite etruoture# in 
aooompmied by the formation of slip  line defect# aoroes 
the pearlite lamella# and when deformation i#  severe* some 
oraoWng occur# # ic h  cm act as a nucleus for fracture 
initiation* The number of major defect# requircd to promote 
faite©  i s  very much less when the stress state i s  severe 
and demonstrate# the effect of a Mgh mean stress in causing 
defects to open and propagate# hhder less severe stress states* 
the number of defects appear# to reach a saturation value after 
a certain amount of strain*
#ere  there sr© a large numWr of defects* the final 
fracture seems to bs transgranular* but in the notched tests  
#©re tho defects are few* the crack in i t s  isiitia l stage# 
is  intor^anute' heooming transgr&mte am it s  speed increases* 
M unstahl# crack seem# to propagate by nucleating smaller 
oraoks' ahead of it* these cracks being for the most part
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across tW lamella©#
Defeots in the highly strained peerlita near the 
fracture surface» in the tensile and plane bend teste  
appear to have been opened up #en  final fracture occurred, 
indicating come effect due to etrocs wave# at fracture*
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I# I t may be of practical’use to oompmro tho duotilitie#
of d iffe ren t material# on the basis of omve# of oonatraint 
fWtor egoiimi atrain to fa itee#  Such curves could be 
used to indicate the relative notch em eitivity of the 
materiele,
2# The work could be extended to include other faotore 
influencing ductility euoh m  the etrein rate mû 
temperature mé the intem^relat&m: of each*
3* To form a complete picture of deformation:, mû fracture 
meohmime in carbon eteela* the damage to the ferrite  
phase shouM be inveatigated# wMoli would involve 
electron microscope work to .evaluate dislocatiom 
configurations etc#
4$ teth er  work is  required on the mmhmim of fracture
propagation in pearlite and to investigate the sim ilarities 
and difference© between the damage produced ahead of a 
moving crack in previously undefomed material md the 
pearlite crack© alongside the fracture in heavily 
defomed grains#
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